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Reigning in Manchester....

Charlotte Ward won the Manchester Urban Women's Race last Sunday, but was also
"crowned" overall winner of the Women's Open Class.
Taking place over two days, the MDOC Twin Peaks Urban Orienteering Event,

combined campus sprints on Saturday, with urban running on Sunday.
Brian Ward was third overall in the Men's Veteran class, whilst Amanda Ward was
14th Women's Vet and Wayne Byrne and David Ward were 20th and 25th in the
Men's Open. Big congratulations & well done to Charlotte and the other HALO
runners.
Results of both days and combined positions are here....
http://www.mdoc.org.uk/twinpeak2014/Results/Overall/index.html
If you'd like to take part in a similar kind of event, the next one is at Leeds in July.
Check out Airenteers' Fat Rascal Weekend.
http://www.aire.org.uk/events/archiveresults/2014/2014-07-12_Fat_Rascals
/event_home_combo.asp
Poacher 2014 Week Eleven.....

Well done and thanks to David Jolly planning the five courses at Hemswell Cliff
Antique Centre last Wednesday.

This week Neil Harvatt plans the final event at Normanby Park South, which includes
the Handicap Cup. We've been promised "not too much of the nasty stuff" as the
competition comes to an end. After the running, there will be a chance to picnic in
the park and watch the prize giving.
Results and the league tables thus far, are on the HALO website, http://www.haloorienteering.org.uk

Lincolnshire Urban League...........
The second annual LUL competition between HALO and LOG
started last Thursday in Lincoln. LOG take an early lead in the competition, with wins
on the medium and long courses. For up to date results and league tables, you need
to visit the club website of whoever hosted the event. Last week LOG, but this week
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HALO, as we enter new territory at Bottesford. Last week's results here,
http://www.logonline.org.uk
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EVENTS.......
Wednesday,

Lincolnshire Poacher 11
at Normanby Park
South.
Thursday sees the

second round of the
LUL take place at
Bottesford, Scunthorpe.
Next weekend there are
the NOC Sprints at
Nottingham Uni on
Saturday
Then on Sunday DVO
have a good old

fashioned colour coded
event at Carsington
near Matlock. (HALO
League event too)

POACHER PICS.....
Control 147 didn't

snooker many at last
week's Poacher event.
However plenty of other
control sites did.
Poacher Post
Script.......
It's official, I've now run
A MARATHON doing
the Lincolnshire

Poacher.
After ten events on the
medium course, I've
now run 42.50km (26.56
miles) compared to
34.9km straight line
course distance.

HALO Poacher
People....

As the Poacher Season
draws to a close, I
would like to thank on
your behalf, all those
who made this year's
series possible.
First and foremost Pete
Harris, who is the series
organiser.
Then there is also the
excellent HALO crew, of
Brian Slater, Neil
Harvatt, Pete Shew and
of course all the
individual planners and
helpers.
Thank you.
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